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Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Sub: Published Financial Results for the quarter ended 30" June, 2021 
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record. 
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BPCL Q1 profit down 28% to 1,502 cr Bharat Forge posts profit of £154 crore in Q1 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, August 12 

PRIVATISATION-BOUND 
BHARAT Petroleum (BPCLJon 
Thursday reported a 27.6% 
drop in June quarter net profit 
at 21,501.65 crore. 
The nation’s second largest 

oll refiner and twel marketing, 
company had a net profit ot 
© 2,076.19 crore in April 

2020-21, the companysaid ina 
regulatory filing. The profitwas 
loweras a sharp maovernont iey 

oil prices — from §19-20 per 

    

barrel to $40 — in April {une 
quarter of 2020led toa spike in 
marketing margins. This year, 

the: hasbeen range 
bound, Revenue from opera- 
tons rase to €89,687.12 cron 
in Apeil-fune this year from 
250,61 6.92crore last year, 

with fuel demand 
rebounding on a pick-up in 
economic activity, BPCL 
rofinories processed 6.84 mil- 
lion tonme of crude ail in the 

first quarter ofthe current fis- 
cal year,up from 5.4 million 

tonnea yearago. 
Refinery throughput was 

hawererlawarthan & 59 mil- 
bic tonne of January-March, 

thetevorsdvaqveofCovel"13.0n 
fuel demand and economic 
activity: BPCL seld 9.63 million 
tonneof petroleum productsin 

first quaricr,up from 7.53 mil 
fontorme in they 
but lower than 11.17 million 

tonneiin the preceding quarter. 
Thecompanyearned $4.12 

on turning every barrel of 
crude oifinte fuel duringApril 
june, up from a gross refining 
margin of $0.39 per barrel in 

first quarter last year. 
APCLhad reported a record 

net profitof 11.40.13 crore 
in January-March largely 
because of the sale of tts stake 
in Numaliarh Refinory to a 
consortium Jed byy Chil India, 

PFC profit up 34% to $2,274 crin QIFY22 
FEBUREAU Thestate-owned entity “I'm also particularly 
New Delhi, August 12 hasdeclared an interim pleased that with our consis 
cana tence performance, we have 

STATE-OWNED POWER ee beenable to provide dividend 
FINANCE Gonpoaton PFC ature return to our shareholders in 

edanctprofit «AI che first quarter itself” PFCs ‘Thursilay report 
of F2.273 oe for the quar- 

ter ered June 30 ona stand 2.96%atQ1F¥22-endas yield 
CMBRS Dhilion said 

Out of PFCs outstanding 

‘borrowingsof 23.23 lakhcrore, 
60% are from domestic bonds. 

‘The lender's 16 power pr 
‘with an exposure of [15,820 

crow are in the NCLT. while res- 
olution of 10 other projects 
worth £5,334 crore is being 

ade the tribunal. 

FE BUREAU 
Pune, August 12 

  

AHARATFORGE epoRTED 
consolidated met profit of 
£153.65 coreforthe junequar 
ter compared to the loss of 
2125.81 crore it posted m the 
I 
cal Comsolidated reverses grew 
82% year-on-year {y-0-¥) to 
£2,107.68.8 crercanthe backer 
growth in exports. The com- 

pany’sexportserew by 25.3% 
7915.6 crore. 

Thecompany 
lower due to an expense of 
616.47 crore for Voluntary 

Retirement Scheme offered ta 
200 employeesat its Chakan 

plant in ane 2021. BN 
ae 

oer 
the company managed to 
deliver a solid performance 
across the board during the 

quarter despite challenges 
posed by the Covid lockdown 

and quent impact on 
economicactivityin India. 

‘Despite sigmificant across 
the board input cost pressures, 
Bhitda margins have expanded 
0Obasis points#ope) onback of 
avensrabe productmis,Kalyant 

said, During the quarter, the 
company completed the actqui- 
sition of Sanghwi Forgings ata 
cost of 777.06 crore. This com- 

pany is into manufacture of 
heavy forging tor industrial 

Kalyani expects overall 
growth to continue in Q2FY22, 
supported by recovery in the 
domestic MHCV market and 
sustained improvement in 
demand levels in the export 
market Thecompany is keeping 
awatchonsemiconductor sup- 

issues and increase af input 
costs inthe coming months. 

Coal India to spend 714K cr on first-mile connectivity projects 
COALINDLAWILL be infusing 
714,006 crore till FY25 infirst- 

mile connectivity infrastruc- 
ture in two phases, officials 

saidon Thursday. 
ClL.saidithas taken stepeto 

upgrade the mechanised coal 
Transportation and loading 

system under‘First MileCon- 

commissioned, Total capacity 
involved in this is 41.4.5 MTPA. 

in phase-Il, 14 projects. 
‘with total capacity 100 MTPA 

will be Laken up which will 
require an investment of 
3,500 crore, the miner said. 

Meanwhile, Coal India 

plans to clear 18 mining pro- 
jects having a capacity of 144 
million tonne to be aroma 
in FY22. 

  

  

(VEL) VAL Instruments Limited 
CEN: enlace ans 

nectivity’ projects 
In phase-1, 35 projects had 

been tendered out of which four 

projects of 30 MITPA have been 

  

allone basis, recording a on assets fell 29 bps to 
year rise of 33.8% onthe back 10.39%, 

of higher interest income and Teva 
lower cost of funds. assotsat the end of the GUJARAT PETROSYNTHESE LIMITED 

PFC’s net interest income quarter — increased, 24, Tilton, Daditaneted! Inga Bidar Prt, Banggaborn ~ SOROME 
Ci LESSRRHA ISTP. CODSST rose 14.7% annually to 73,525 

crote in Q1FY22, white cast af 
funds (elllby 25 basis points (bps) 

to 7.43% in the same period. 
The state-owned entity has 

declared aninterimdividend of 
32,15 pershareforFY2 2 

Th 

generation 

towards 

4.6b p-o-y €3.69)lakh 
crate, Outofthis, {2,87 
lakh crote are loans te 
conventional power 

projects 
and 238,271 crore are 

renewable 

    

  i 
the quarter-end increased 
16.6% annually to $54,739 Distr 

  

  
  

  

  
  

. The current met NPA 
Fall fad alo come down to. 

2% against 3.41 in the cor- 
responding quarter in FY21 
The net interest spread on 
caming assets decreased by 

four basic points annually to 

  

projects 

NCDEX average daily 
turnover surges more than 
twofold to 2,151 crin July 
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Deutsche Bank gets 
nod for IFSC banking 
unit at GIFT City 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Dathi, August 12 

DEUTSCHE BANK WILLsetupits IFSC bank- 
ingunitat India's first global financial centre 
in Gujarat The bank has received the approval 
from the GIFT SEZ Autharity tosetupan IFSC 
banking unit at Imdin‘s firct International 

Financial Services Centre (IFSC) at GIFT City, 
‘Oujarat,a release said on Thursday. 

The German bank with strong European 
rool has aglobal networkactass 59 countries. 

This will serve as a primer for renowned 
‘banks from other geographies to consider 
GIFT Citya viable destination forinternational 
linantial services, said Tapan Ray, MD and 
group CBO, GIFT City.“Progresere banking 
regulations in CIFTIFSC provide new business 
‘opportunities in several areas tor foreign 
banks such as FP] business, non-deliverable 
torwands (NDF),aircrait leasing-Tinancingand 
upeorsing framework toenable international 

bullion exchange operations from GIFTIFSC" 
he said 

Deeuts sit ls arte lgp atten 
national baniks in India 

  

Ugro Capital eyes 
3,500-cr loan book 
‘GRO CAPITAL, THE mid-scale non-bank- 

ing lender focused on supply-side financ- 
ing for small businesses, is nearly trebling 
its headeount to 1,000 to drive bath foot- 
print and balance sheet expansion 

when it expects loan book tosniff at 
23,500 crore 

The NBEC has clased |ulywith ative taan of 
aver €1,560 crore on the back of of the best- 
ever disbursal of $260 crore in the month, 
and the collection efficiency clawed back to 
96-97%. 

Finan MD op in 
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Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended on 30th June 2021 
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Reserves (excivoing FOVMUaDO reserves) 
and Non contralling interest 
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25,474.52 156,294.18 

| 12,288.08 | 1406.85 

i 12,076.75 | 13, BAEES 

lL areaae a) | eaa7e 

ie tax) | 40.982,88 613108, (9,631.00) sree 

1197.64 1,144.95 1,197.61 

| | 7883584 

| (39.01) 6a78 
+ ——— 

| 57.19 9.01) 8878 annualised) in Rupees {ater exceptional items} 
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the Stock Exchangss under Regulition 33 ofthe SEBI (Listing and OlherDsdlosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The lll foeruat of 
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EXTRACT OF THE CONSOLIOATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS: 
FOR THE FIRST QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE 2021 
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       Connectivity work to office work station in the office ofthe Principal Director 

Karnataka State Audlt and Accounts Department, Bangaluru 
Schedule referred to 

SL] ypu fEqulpment. [Numbers Loeator tmres We sos! 
No. — - — 308 ON, merit Gor, at Oe, Soria 

ae ae rate a. Sacaa BUENO BOms Rew <-dasaethow hacw) 
1 | Desitop Computers | 58 PMs eg Heck Sa Foal |f res Mx sbouveng mamrsrd cds mite memrard 

IBMITC.Sharshinagar, Bengalore-860027 eT Guantnonenee | 
2 Laser Printers 2 Sama asanove aagond eon Qrau 

3| Color LaserPainter | Same as ahove sila wonaefon sakes panreb-{33¢ 5d) 
(AudioVideo Conference] —— “]]- Tender Reference Mo. KHE / 2020-21 /OW/Work_Indent 810 & 

4 {Sethe Connecty and Mosing Hal and Oca Wor sation IFT No.29/2021.-2/2rd Cal Date 07.08.2021 
[Networking Connactiviy o itouoth “ease 25.14.5614 /— ‘ ? 

. don Oarod soy dee: 23.08.2020 xl 4.00 
(1) Tender Pubishing Date: 12.08.2021 (2) Last Date & Time for submission of = 
Bid : 13.09.2024 (upto 4.00 PIM) (3} Date & Tima for opening of Technical 8). 
Comment Rid 4 90 9924 [9 NPA  


